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1. Trends in total embodied agricultural labor

Total embodied agricultural labor
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Figure 1 shows the total numbers of working days in which Source: Agricultural Census (2005, 2010, 2015)
farming was engaged in of the respective work forces in labor units Note: A labor unit equals 225 working days in which farming was engaged in
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monoculture farming” and “multiple farming” saw a significant decline in labor force in terms of both the amount and rate of decline
in total embodied agricultural labor. In these types of farms, the increase in the executives/members and employees of organized
farms was offset by the far greater decrease in the labor of farm household members of commercial farm households. As for multiple
farming, the major increase in the number of executives/members and employees of organized farms is considered to be the result of
efforts by community-based agricultural cooperatives to introduce multiple farming (such as vegetable farming), thereby driving the
increase in the volume of the labor force, mostly in the form of employment.
On the other hand, for labor-intensive business categories such as horticulture and livestock, the decline in embodied agricultural
labor due to the decreased number of household members of commercial farm households was small enough that this decrease in the
amount of agricultural labor of farm household members was relatively well compensated by the growing number of employees of
commercial farm households and the increase in the labor of organized farms. (Analysis by Tsutomu MATSUHISA)

2. Agricultural labor force of female household members and their participation in management

Percentages of female participation in management
(Manager + participation in decision making)
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which in turn is determined by the type of products they deal with.
Next, we reclassified individual survey responses of the Agricultural Census and totaled the results in order to learn the
characteristics of commercial farm households where female full-time farmers under 65 years old participate in management. Of
around 210,000 commercial farm households with female full-time farmers under 65, around 150,000 households (71%) see their
female full-time farmers participate in management, which represents 11% of overall commercial farm households.
Characteristics of management observed at farm households where female full-time farmers under 65 years old participate in
management as compared with that of overall commercial farm households include: a higher percentage of large-sized facility-oriented
operations focusing on vegetables, fruits, stock farming, etc.; a higher percentage of regular employment and product processing by
the farm itself; and a slightly higher percentage of shipping to wholesale markets (Table 2).
The overall analysis results show that though the core female agricultural labor force represents a minor portion of the overall
agricultural labor force, farm households where these female full-time farmers participate in management have a strong business
foundation in terms of sales amounts as well as the amount of land area under management, and tend to be active in introducing an
employed labor force and businesses related to agricultural production. The analysis results also illustrate that although the percentage
of female participation in farm management is still low compared with that of male farmers, with respect to the core female
agricultural labor force, a certain degree of progress has been achieved in terms of participation in decision making proportionate to
the amount of labor they provide. (Analysis by Mayumi SATO)
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